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of the ten additional delegates from told. Avis was a singer in the BapNorth Carolina to the proposed cot'CULLER! tist church choir when Mr. RichesonA HOLY MAY-- PROVE AFRAID OFassumed the pastorate there four
ton meeting in New Orleans, these
being supplimentary to the delegates years ego. She was oaly 15 years!two from each congressional districts old but the new minisUu showed

UPCASE marked attention to her and withinWAR AN ALIBI AEROPLAN
named this week by the convention
of cotton farmers in connection with
the State fair. Those named by the

a tew months was calling at the Lin-ne- ll

home.
"At nrst 1 objected," said Mrs.commissioner are B. F. Shelton,

Speed; R. H. Ricks, Rocky Mount; Linnell, "but only because I thoughtyAS A SPECIAL ORDER BEFORE W S Cobb,. Lumber Bridge; W. R
Capart F K. Borden, Goldsboro; W,

MOHAMMEDANS BELIEVE ITALY'S BUT POLICE INSIST RICHESON son and thought him an admirable WHICH THE ITALIRNS ARE DSE--
A. Simpkins, Raleigh; J. A. Shine, man and hnally consented when AvisJUDGE PEEBLES-ELECT- RO

told me that he loved her and that
AGGRESSION IS ANOTHER

CRUSADE

WAS WITH MISS LINNEN DAY

SHE DIED

Faison: T. G. Gidney, Shelby and J.
A. Wilkerson, Bellehaven and H. E.
Thompson, Stantonsburg, N. C.

ING TO ASCERTAIN STRENGTH

OF ENEMY
tney were engaged. The weddingCUTION OF JOHNSON was set for last October but Mr.
Richeson's attacks troubled him un

About the Street Paving. til he broke the engagement, saying
NEGRO FAIR OPEN TODAY TWO PRIESTS MURDEREDIt seems to be the .impression BOUGT DRUG FOR DOG p"Tuw0n" Avis

.Er
again but

S. FLEE AT FIRST SIGHTamong some of our citizens that the
city does not pay for onethird of the they had never set a date after the

first, I believe.(By W. J. Martin.) I third the eieht feet, naid for hv the Rome, Oct. 23. A holy war in Tri oblon, Mass., uct. Zj. Notwith- - Tripoli, Oct. 23. The Italian r,Mrs. Linnell told of visiting Bos- -
poli has been begun by the BedouinRaleigh, N. C, Oct. 23. Friday of street railway and leaves the taxpay- - bianumg me assertion of the nniifp. 1 tnn loot rr,v,. r,v a j rmm.jnn n- 1 nucu sue saw avis auti i "s xiipuii are meeting urittithat they may be able to prove thatl also met Mr. Richeson.tribesmen according to advices- - re I1 V llttlP I otriWnr -- ,, s ..this week will yield up his life in ers to pay for full two-third- s of the

the electric chair here, Norval Mar-- actual width of the street. We are ' i
I

omwoa in me practical tL?RiVViooir. n,n n; tj li I Elrl Seemed in the hest. of enirite nnrt ...ceived here. The savage tribesmen i.iviivouu nas W1LU. itlias Lil II lit-- : 1 1 fill I - - nr ma aarnnlnnn . r. i. ..
ehoii tne t,o whn etQi thP mtormea Dy Mr. u. Jts. wedbetter, worked to a frenzy by fear that Ita

learned today the minister exnects t n south of the city are stricken witVaState some weeks ago by criminal that sucn is-no-
t the ca3e We believe A ' , . ... . .r ' . dqiu, ctixu auueu mai me min--1 tQ . . .ly's aggression is the forerunner of

a movement to blot out Mohamme- - to prove a complete anoi, claiming ister told her at that ttno th,t .V"x a b,s"t oi me nying aoaassault on Mrs. Chapin, fourteen that there was at one time an at- -

there was a rival person with Miss Uort that h w on,, t rioa cnmes ana are oflecing in a panic.miles from Warrenton and then tempt made to pass such a ruling, Linnell on that date. The defensedism caused the massacre of a hun-
dred people including two priests

, f 1, jtbut Mr. Ledbetter and other alder- -
expects to prove four points namely untrue. ' I Game Today.near Benghazi. ,The clericals murder a general denial of the alleged de-- l "So wav nnr! nPri,t.v10ort0ri . .a I The post is divided In this wav

ed were father Umbreo director ofa case in which there was grave dan-- The eight eet to be paid for by the ls with Miss Linnell and alibi for appear that day that one wouldLiTSV...?:ger of lynching one while and in street car company is deducted from tne lacai csaturaay. mat ne . oougnt think the child had not a care in Tr VJT" ia au" Aia
drug to k.ll a doe in the board ins: lwhich there was a record trial, con the actual width of the str .et paved

the Catholic mission and Father Jo-
seph who acted as the guardian of
several hundred slaves who had been
liberated by the Italians.

viction and sentence in that he was and the remainder is divide by 3 house which annoyed him. A compan music lessons were delightful to her, S?i? fo5 flfth con8ecutiv
ion of Miss Linnell is exnected toL i .. to the grounds beincsentenced to death on Tuesday after For instance, the paving on Gille--
Stnt that ATiaa Linnoll tnnlr tha ,ni I ' I Wet.the crime had been committed on spie street is 40 feet wide, 8 feet of
son because of Richercn's attention Too Ca)m Pn piinhtsWill Enforce The Law.Friday , previous. which is to be paid for by the street

The remains of the lamented John car company. After deducting the 8
KIU Devil H.I., N C. Oct. 23. Nil S I HV IN I IIWFTAT. Jones, wellknown roofing contrac-- 1 feet, the remaining 32 feet of pav Newcastle, Wyo., Oct. 23i Presi

tor, of this city were carried today ing is divided by 3, leaving 10 2-- 3 dent Taft again made it clear in a
speech here that it is his intention
to enforce the Sherman antitrcst act,

to Buchingham, Va., for interment feet to be paid for by the city, 10 2-- 3 Clarence V. T. Richeson who was Orville Wright today in the Wrights
beside the remains of his wife. He to be paid for by the taxpayers on arrested todav at. Rrnokline. Mass.. new experimental glider. By hard 300 ARMED NEGROES PREPARING
has three children with relatives at the east side of the track, and 10 2-- 3 no matter how much offending com for complicity in the murder of his work the machine had been repaired TO ATTACK THE CITY BECAUSE.

binations squeal for mercyBuckingham where they have made feet to be paid for by the taxpayers alleged financee, Miss Alvis Linnell a was ready tor experiments this in tuna was LYNCHED.
whose death occurred in Cambridge, morning but ag ood wind of early Coweta, Okla., Oct. 23. Preparedtheir home for quite a while. Mr. on the west side of the track. Of "The Supreme court," said Mr

Taft, "has rendered two decisions Mass.. last Saturdav is a native of "ay leu uai wwara axiernuon, maKiiig w xucei. uu voneys oi lead fromJones left an estate of probably $30,- - cocrse each property owner pays for
000, I the paving the actcal length of his Amherst rmintv t.wentv miles from impossible any trials. Since the acci- - three hundred armed negroes whoone against the Standard Oil Com

pany, requiring it to be broken upThere were nine events constitut-- premises abetting on he street. this city where he was born 34 years dent the rear rudder has been en- - are known to be encamped not farand disintegrate)!! into parts, anding the series of races for the State Fayetteville Observer, ago. His father, a prominent man in larged and the tail lengthened to od- - irom mo edge or the town and onlythe other against the American Tofair just closed and the purses award the affairs of that countv. has been tain Better control. --await remiorcements hve hundrsel
bacco company. There are other com married thr times and the minis- - The new stabilizing device which negroes from Rejd Bird, Oklahomaed totaled $3,300 and the races are Carolinian Easy Victim for St. Louis

ter is one of eleven children. At the Wrights' intend to try on the before beginning to attempt to winedeclared to have been the most thor- - Sharpers.
ahont the atro, nf IK he rame here new glider has not reached the Kill out Coweta and all the white inhabi--oughly satisfactory and successful

panies that are charged in the same
way. Some of them are coming iri to
voluntarily . divide themselves up and
just as we are about to reach a prop

the State fair management has ever St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23, Matching
held. W. C. McMakin, was as usual, coins was the process by which two
in charge - his assistants, being J. "W. confidence men last evening separat- -

and worked for a time leaving later uevii nm camp, it is unuerstoou iwu uuuureu anu nny wnue
for St. Louis, Mo., where he was em-- apparatus is in course of construe- - men waited for the attack. The bat-ploy- ed

as a 'street car man. While tion at Dayton, O., and will shortly tie Is expected to begin at any mo- -er and successful admiration of the
law, we find that there are some peoBttrroughs, Durham; E. E. McCowan, ed John E. Batmer of Burnsville, N. thus entratred he romnleted his edu-lt-e sent nere ror experiments it is mem. ine negroes are aroused by
ple who object to the administrationDurham: W. H. Scarborocgh, Wen- - C., from $163 cation which was begun in the pub- - understood to consist of an aileron the lynching of one of , their race
because of the fact that we are prodell: W. B. Durham, Paul H. Lee, I . Batmer, who several days ago was lie schools at Amherst. Keiatives to--1 ojoivw, auwuiouLOHj i "iv mjuicu ibl
secuting those trusts and we are en dav stated that. Mr. Rirheson ex-ltuat- ed by a pendulum hanging heiow otners. iney have sworn vengeance.Jo. S. Jones, ,J". W. Arrowsmith and J discharged from - the army at , Snn

"W. P, Batchelor. j Francisco," stood at the unibfa station forcing the law. .

nressed a desire from his youth to the center of the; machine. rW1 J Not a white man in Coweta cloe
"It is a case where the administraThe North Carolina Negro State awaitine a train home, when a ho n mfnfetor I - - - . xia ..yes last nignt. ma excitement

tion is going to be damned if it doesPair opens Tuesday morning of thlsl stranger approached him, saying: Cards were received here about a Officials of Trust company menctea is intense, ine country is populatecrnot and damned if it does. Our cn- -week in the State fair buildings, Flo-- "Excuse me, sir, but isn't your name vear ae-- annminHns- - his eneaeementl By Grand Jury. largely Dy negroes, murine tne nirnr
ral Hall and an adjacent wing of the I Batmer and don't you live in Burns Hiro tfA-m-n- a nreeir i " i auu Luuiiy tiie cuies was reiniorcecsderstanding in the administration is

that when the President lifted hisfair buildings being set aside for thelville, N. C.,?" Batmerreplied affir- -
ao-- o inritatinns tn the weddinp- - were Atlanta. Ga., Oct. '16. unargea Dy national guards who came on" " I... . .. a t 3 1 f 1 J ja . 'hand and swore to defend the conexhibits which are promised to be I matively and the stranger said he, received by numerous friends and I with using tne mans to aeiraua auu specmi train ana tne troops immev

stitution and enforce the law, itwell up to the standard set by pre-- too, lived in Burnsville whither he relatives here I to promote lottery wnereDy tney aiateiy oegan patrol tne streets.
meant something and when there was People who knew Mr "Richeson secured nearly a hair million uonarsvious North Carolina negro fairs, it l was now bound, and had knovm Bat--

I 'Rirhnrfl Purvis, president of theis expected that there will be a big I mer there. The men shook hands a law upon the statute books for 20 aic awcvcxa w uciic v iiim w iguiitj I 0 mm W m 9 m wm m--

years to suppress these combinationsexcursion of negroes here Wednes- - and soon were seeing sights together any wrong doing. Southern Loan and Trust uo, or P1HIN Nhh I Hlrill f Wlltfagainst interstate trade, to monopoday from Norfolk, Elizabeth City, I They took a car ride and finaUy were Will Be AHvlseH to Resian. city, and three otner omcers 01 ui imiiu ubuiuiiiu M 1 1 it.
Edenton and other points. This will met by a second stranger, who lize and to interfere with that trade

and to control prices, that it was his Cambridge, Mass., Oct, 23. After same concern were indicted by the
the regular nraver meeting last night 1 Federal grand jury here today. Thebe the thirty-thir- d annual negro fair, shook hands with Batmer's supposed REVOLUTION

business and the business of all un at the Tmmamiel Bantist. church in other officers were Ernest O. Helm,Sundav afternoon there was a big friend
der him to enforce the Jaw, and that this city ofSvhich the Rev. Clarence vice president; Guy King, secretary,mass meeting of Sunday School I The trio entered a saloon ana tne
is what we are doing and that isworkers of Raleigh at Tabernacle! strangers started to match coins. V. Thompson Richeson is pastor, and W. N. smitn, a iormer prebi

twentv-f.v- e nrnminent. rhiirrh mem-- 1 dent.what we propose to do, no matter"Rantist church as a sort of preamble After a while stranger No. 2 stepped
whether we be damned or not. Kere rmm'tied and had an informal It is charged that the company soldfor the training school for Sunday out. Stranger rMo. l proposed to cat- -

THE SUCCESS OF THE REBELS
IS MAKING ALL OF CHINA
LONG FOR FREEDOM. 1

Pekin. Oct. 23. The citv todav 9
"The prosecution of these greatSchool workers that will be in prog- - mer they fleece stranger No. 2. All executive session at which the ar-- loan contracts of which only a part

rest of the clergyman on the murder could be fulfilled and that in buyingcombinations that have been tryinress in this church for the benent J right, I'll begin with tails and you
charge was discussed. No statement a contract an investor was really seething with revolution whlcHof the Baptist of the city especially, throw heads," caid Batmer, "the next to prevent competition must go on

until the law is either repealed or of their action was out mi t purchasing a lottery tiCKet. threatens to momentarilv burst itsall this week. The workers in schools time we will change, untner one or
of other denominations are invited the other of us will win and when Thomas H. Rumsey. chairman of the The company, according to uit bounds and turn the streets into a-the law is enforced, that no combi-

nations shall exist which shall beto narticinate and many attended his roll is gone we will split the finance committee of the rhnrfh. said eovernment. sold tnese contracts iu battlefield. The success of the revo--
T . - -... . -

able to prevent competition and es after the meeting that he will advise series of 100 and granted loans m lutionists is making all of China resthis preliminary meeting and mdicat- - winnings." as soon as jno. return
ed their nornose to continue througn ed, the game started, rney maicneu Mr. Richeson to tender his resigna- - accordance witn tne numoer on me tive.tablish' a monopoly and that is the

policy which the administration hasthe series. The training school organ-- first for $3, and then for $10 then tion. " contract, it tne numoer was laige,
adopted and one it intends to carry Tt i hardw to he evnepted that it is declared it was improDaDie tneiorJ MfTidnv Afternoon and there will for $o0 and the fourth time tor $iuu JOHN WALSH DEAD.
through."be afternoon and evening sessions of the supposed friend winning in each a rhnrrh would he satisfied to have investor would secure a loan. 011- -

The President spent the day travelthe school with lunch served at 6 instance. The strangers then propos- - the occupant of its pastorate in jail, tracts for ?o00 loans usuany were The Banker Who Was Paroled" Last
ing in northern Wyoming. He started Tlii a 4e tme rocrorillase of whether Isold hv the company. 1 ne lnveswi Weclc From Penitnfai-- fo'Hnok in the church for the con- - ed to match for $300. Batmer saia, - I - x, . i:1 V. - V. I I . I Jat Sheridan in the morning, with thevenience of the business men and al-- "You will have to excuse me, boys Mr. Richeson is guilty or innocent," was to pay a montn uuui ue Chicago, Oct. 23. John R. Walshv
thprmometer down around 25 amso the ladies attending. Rev. J. T. I have lost $163 and l have only a said Rumsey. paid $50 and tnen was to De eiintieu tne reeently paroled banker died sua- -

stopped for the night in Newcastle.Wntts nf TJihmnnd. Va. Rev. Harvey dollar left." The winning stranger That Mr. Richeson threatened sev- - to a loan for this amount. denly of heart disease at 5:25 thi3
Mr. Taft's speech here was com eral times to kill the dog owned in The government cnarges mat lei--1 m0rning. He was paroled last weea

fhe honce wnere he lived in Cam- - ters detailing the company's scheme , from Leavenworth nenitentiarv wheraBauchamp, Dallas, Texas. Miss Alar- - said, "wen, tnen we wui quit ami
srarpt Frnst nf Nashville. Tenn., and to the station; wait a minute until I menced just as snow began to fall.
E. L. Middleton, State Sunday School return from the washroom." Batmer

Talesmen are Excused.SpoTPtarv will he the Drincipal par-- and the second stranger wauea sev- -

K.QT,tc in HifPPtirT of the train- - eral minutes. The second stranger
bridge befcause he said it was nui- - having been sent throughout the hft was sentenced for wrecking three
sance was stated by Frank H. Car-- South. The company's affairs have Chicago banks.
ter, ovner and occupant of the house been in the courts for some months ,

and a loyal friend of the minister, --and its business is now in the hands Seven Buildings Destroyed:
Mr. Carter said the dog's actions of Alex W. Smith, Jr., as trustee in Milton, W. Va., Oct 21. Severn
were the subject of much objection bankruptcy, who, it is declared hopes buildings are destroyed with a loss
by the clergymen. He added: to realize between $100,000 and $150,- - of eighty thousand and one flremaru

ing school. Each of these gentlemen then said, "Batmer, you remain here Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 23. Oct of
11 talesmen who sat in the jury boxaddressed the mass meeting yester- - ana ru go Dae aim wCiC
at the McNamara murder trial at4ot oftornnnn and elicited much en-- I is."
the opening of court Saturday, onlythnsinsm for the work being inaugu- - Batmer waited long then sought a
six were left when court adjournedrated. policeman "Two weeks ago Mr. Richeson 1 000 from assets in tne nnai sem- -

jg injured. Fire swept the town to
came to me and complained of the ment. day.until Monday. Of these six, howeverWith the election of Dr. Ira M.
Ana- eoirino- - ha woiilH haire to vaoatel PlirVlS and hlS aSSOCiateS Were df .Hardav. of Washington, N. C, as su Farmers Are Worried Over Low

Price of Cotton.
it is considered more than possible
that two or perhaps three will find
themselves on the jury as it is swornperintendent and Mr. Dal Wooten, of his room or kill the dog. He said he J rested last July at the instance of COTTON TODAY,

would rather do the latter." I postoffice inspectors and placed un-- lVi a VinfrH of
trustees for the nronosed North Car-- Cullman, Ala., Oct. 23. Cotton sold in. Hyannis, Mass., Oct. 23. "Thank der bonds and thjse bonds win not New York, Oct. 23. Jan. opened

God I believe no mistake has been be increased pending trial. 9.14; May 9.43; Oct. 9.10; Dec 9.25.
madei." It was with this exclama- - r'- - And at noon was as follows: Jan.

Those lo dekcup$Thdm2YcE. .mK
Those locked up Saturday night afolina School for the Feeble-Minde- d in Cullman last week the lowest tnat

have just taken another lang stride it has for some years. All the entire
r a 0Mi,TrieTit of this in-- dav the streets of the city were lined tion that Mrs. Edgar Linnell, mother Fair Will Go On. 9.10; May 9.33; Oct 9.06; Dec 9.26--ter having been passed for cause by

both sides were:sUtution prevision for which was with wagons loaded with the fleecy of Avis Linnell, received the news ' I Liverpool closed Jan.-Fe- b. 4.98 1-- 2 5
that the Rev. Clarence V. T. Riche-- I Charlotte. Oct. 23. Fire finished Maroh-Anr- il 5.03 1-- 8: Ma-Jtin- e 5.075assemDiy. stapie, anu wclast general Zt2 SL, of the hoard of trcs- - low as eight and three quarter cents son had been arrested for the alleged! what 'the fates had begun for the Nov.-De- c. 4.96 1-- 2. Liverpool from

Seaborn Manning, rancher.
F. D. Green, orange grower.
Robert F. Bain, carpenter.
It is possible that all of these will

become members of the jury. n
of the murder. I Mecklenburg county fair, wnen 11 to 8 points down from the openlns

Mrs. Linnell. however, voiced the wiDed out every exhibit building on I todav.
tees is to have the main building per pound, although in some cases

ready for the institution to open the farmers were paid as high as
about October 1, 1911. The State ap-- 8:90. The low price of cotton this

os.fenni wan fio.-- fail is a source of considerable wor--
belief that Mr. Eicheson was not ac-jth- e grounds and left the big area Inj Spots Wilson market 9c.

animus against either of them on
either side being apparent.000 and the town of Kinston contrib- - ry to the farmers and merchants of

a jv. Atiiar anopinl ron-lthi- s county. Many men who have A. R. Mcintosh, challenged by the
state becacse of his opposition to in-

fliction of the death penalty on circessions in order to have the school contracted debts with the idea 01

located there. Dr. J. Y: Joyner, State fifteen cent cotton this fall are un--

cumstantial evidence will be quessuperintendent of public instruction, able to meet tne opiiguuna
ia rhai'rmoti nf fhe hoard. I " tioned by the court before he is held

Judge Peebles convened a three Says Hearst Will Be Presidential

countable. , the subcrbs a blackened mass tnree H:30 Cotton, Dec was 9.24; Jan
"He must have been out of his days prior to the opening. The first 9 08; March 9.21; May 9.35, anfl

mind," she said and then told of cer- - blow to the enterprise came with the dosed at 3 prices a follows: Janw
tain peculiarities of Dr. Richeson announcement of the tragic death of 9,07; May 9.33; Oct. 9.06; Dec.
which she noticed while he was a Aviator Ely, at Macon, after the fair j

caller to her home. directors had been advertising exten- - STOCKS
"Mr. Richeson whom I loved as a sively as a drawing card. A fire of New York, Oct. 23. Fluctuations

son, even before he became formally unknown origin was discovered in and narrowness marked the opening;
engaged to Avis was seized often by the grandstand, destroyed every thing of the stock market although a bet-attac- ks

which he had at our house," inflammable on the grounds. Work- - ter tone developed! at the end of a
she said. "Although they did not ap-- men were busy putting the buildings half hours' trading. Declines averag-pe- ar

to be serious he seemed to lift and exhibits in shape for the fair, ed half a point In moat of the ac-i- n
a" highly nervous state and he which opened today. The loss cannot tive securities. Succeeding the initial

was often forced to leave the table be estimated at this time. Undaunted, slump a rally developed which re-beca- use

of them. He worried about the directors have announced that stored Saturday's prices. The curtfc
this trouble and once .broke his en- - the fair will be held according to was irregular and London was lire- -

Wake Simerior court! candidate.
or excused. "

George Wl McKee, who says he is
firmly convinced that the Los Ancalendar be--

iripr o pnns-oste- one. He will Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 23. Wil gel.es Times was blown up by dyna
c order the hearing liam R. Hearst's expressed intention

nt m0 oomrht hv Dr. X of realigning himself with the Demo- -
mite was under interrogation by the
court at the close of- - Saturday's ses-
sion. He is not wanted by counsel
for the defense, who assert that Jas.

X L. McCullers against the Wake cratic party presages presentation of

county commissioners to require them the pubiisner s name to me inw iu
to reooomiVe his anthoritv as county delegation as candidate for the Dem-- B. McNamara, their client, could not

have dynamited the building andsuperintendent of health, his appoint- - ocratic Presidential nomination,ac gagement with Avis, giving his phy--1 program. ' Igular.
caused the death of Charles X Hag- - sical condition as the reason. , Hisment being through the state Doaru coramg 10 uscar w. uw. .

engagement was renewed, however,! Frost Tonight. I At 11:30 Dec. wheat was 102, ersrrlof health, after conflict between me 1 ocratic nour itui w ui,uDO gerty, for which he is being tried, be-

cause the building was blown up byRepresentatives. Mr. Underwoodcommissioners and the county board
made the forecast m an interview
here today and declared he thought

gas. They, therefore, challenged Mc-Ke-e

and are waiting for a ruling from
Judge Bordwell. McKee says he has
no opinion as to the built or inno

and Avis, I firmly believed she was Dec. 65 1-- 2.

engaged to him when she died. Fair tonight with frost probably Chicago, Oct 23. At the openfnff
Between JMrs. Linnell and her heavy in the western portion. Cooler Dec. wheat was 102 1-- 4, corn was 65

daughter, Mrs. Vida McLean, the except in the extreme western pof-- 3-- 4.

story of the acquaintance , of Avis tion. Tuesday fair and light to mod- - At 2 o'clock Dec. wheat vas 161
Linnell and the young pastor was erate aorthwest winds. ' 3.4, Dec. corn 5 1-- 4. ,

the California delegation . to the next
of health. The judge reserved his
ruling after hearing argument pro
and con.

Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.
Graham announces the appointment

national Democratic convention would
cence of the defendant.support Hearst for the nomination


